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' Nfolioivi'i1 an extract from an
acc 4 t~tr1NoM York Suh, of

2diniwkot~aduai-. between -Colonel
Cauzi and General .Fardelli, for an
i:1sult by th64jfiM to the latter, at
thq attbanquot i 2V1ser's Park, in

The Ancctiog was arranged for yes.ieriy, morn 11g, and the ground sele(od, wts' the property of Bignor]h4qll i, on.1talian gentleman resid.
ing otJOlobg Island, just back of
W.'t.atjtyburg. All night ThursdaySignot Fardelli was busily. engagedwratnii) jottets and 'arranging detailsof his busl ess. ,ioruing arrived,and kissing his young wife with moreoffeotion..thou usual, the General
liaaleved to his store. lie arrived
there at. 7 o'clock and found a car-
riage watag

In it were the Count do Lassala,Signor Manara and a Gertuan sur.
gvu: Two brighlly polished scab-baa:ds restod bctween the knees ofthe Count; anl(d the surgeon carried a
mysterious looking rosowood case onhisilinee4.: General Fardelli got in,an4ltho. carriage hastily drove awvay.TWo b.Ours' ride, during which Gen.
ersillardelli soarooly spoke, broughtth..gentlemen :to the residence oftheir friend, Signor Benelli. Colo.no10auzi had not yet arrived.

IlTHC DUELLINo GnOUND.
'fl o gentlemen sat down to wait,tind in the meantimo the secondsstrbiled over the ground selaited forthe eventful Inecting. The Sunshone brightly, and the air was cool

nt! bracing. The spot was a beauti-fil gfassy sward, nestling lovinglyat the foot of a Score of massive
oaks. Presently a carriage drove
leisurely up the road and turned intothe gravelled walk that led to the
cottage. As it drove up the gentle-men aroso fronm the bench and recnov-ed their hats. The first person toaliht was Signor Norton, and the
next. Signor Mantoni. Colonel Cani
tien steppod to the ground, followedby a surgeon with a case of instru-
unents. The gentlenen all removedtheir hats aud bowed formally to theothers. A pair of

PHINING SCA1nARFS
were then removed from the carriageand Ibe parties moved toward the lawn
under the trees. Both principals
were pale, jut perfectly solf-possess-od. Colonel Canzi is a small man, with
a lithe, nativo body and a very ex-
p/ressive face. siii dark eyes flashedfire, and every niubelo seemed knit,ind every sinow strained to its ut-
most. tensions as he walked hurriedlyto the spot. Gieneral Fardelli wasdlressed in his common gray business
suit. 11o had also put on a white
V'VsL an1d white nrektiv for the occa-
sion, il) i a venerablo old man,with a groat, broad, open face and
kindly uniile. lie was very qutiet,and seemned to take matters veryeasy. A Iri~ving on thoe ground, the
seconds uueeuredh the dlibtafoe-fir-
Iteen foot-at which the genttlemen
were to fight. It w as thton agreed be-tweetn the seconds that

vn IR awINU OF ni.0on
should not stop the flghtt, unless theloss of it itncapactited (eit her one of' the
e.'mbatants. The precfiniharjes gonethrongh with, Signor Mianara' ad tane.
ed andI placed a glittering blade in the
hand of Colonol Canzi. The (dark
03(1 flashed a Ilittle brighter ats theOhin white lingera closed o'ver the
hilt-, but no ot horsign of feeling wasvisiblo. Signtor Norton then placedtho Iteavy cutlass in the hand of theold veteran'of, the Potomac. The
scondi' bowed to their respectiveprincoipals. The princijais be-wed to
tiachi other.,

"Messieursr ab votre Guardo P"
abouted the polished Alanara, and thtegliatoning blades crossed like a flash
of: lightning. In that position theyMtood for ,Moveral seconds, when Geute-
rad l 'lrdelli made an effort to forceMo fighting,

Thlo agrgeoins opened thoir surgicaleaaes and broutgt out

vlhilo the seconds stood by with-] anx-
ronts fas and beating hearts. Foer n
$ime the~oonfliot was pretty equal,teither- gaining any perceptible ad-vnrtage. General Fardelli wieldedbWe buge sabre with great power, butwith,httl.e precision. His adversarywas decidedly the cooletr of thte twoand it .was not losig before this fae tkoglf. to tell. TIheg swords ila.shed inthtai like streaks of sunlight upona polisbto4 mjrrror. Both genitlemten
lgrove to make beine11 cuts otnd thtrusts,bitt the guards were too well covered.But IFardelli was too violent. A tl~steho aode a desperate effort to 'utCojonel. (roji's leg, Hie awonr,
his sabre with a pcoutliar flourish, andut# ht9 mad4.a fei-ntt at Catnzi's htead, in
tlrder. to twooever the hittecr's legguard, hte.untluckily kft his own arm
*9posed. Tho black eyes of his ad.voery glitterod wxitht peculiar light*oh-n the~ fintest glimmer of asmile played aroundl the hantdsomto-
mouth, the sabio took a quick sweepanIwant crashing throug~h- the Gene-
al's. ,arm. 101 cut clean from the
aboulder t9 the wrist, and laid it

.bra~sro Tur. noxa.
Ife stmIgorcdback and fell. Blood

llod in streams from theo wounded
:la's sleeve, and the doctor declared
mnphaticablly that ho could not allow
he,fight. to go on. Getteral Fardelli

Woullnot listen to this* lie fihave ihpt Man's blood, he dried, afttthe woinded arm .rould hot .prevebihi~q. 'Me staggete4 .gmn l
C bnol Caizi, tih an Andescribalqlook of satisifaction, took up his sabri
again. Three and four times he ronowed the attack. It was too muolfor the wounded man. Ho had tq
give way anid own that he was van
quished. The vlotot', accordilg t
the code d'honneur in all couutiriesought now to have extended his hand
to the vanquished enomy I'but he hurried away quickly without even lookingat Gunoral lArdolli.

TIhe scoondas Sig, Norton and SigManzonji, said, "Wo are very sor
ry for your trsfortune ;" at whiol
expressioh of sympathy Fardoll
smiled fiintly, lie was then cai
ried into the house, pnd thu party broke up in a minute afterward
Every one seemed to .e afraid of th
police, and two minutes after th
duel had terminated th6 ground8 Wer
deserted. The duel lasted fiftoeemUinutes.
Some time elapsed before Genera

Fardelli could bh ronuoved, but ii
the afternoon his arm was tightibandaged and lie was driven home
Colonel Canii and his friends retur-n
ed to the city in the morning, an
were eloaeted together all day, The:
were delighted at the termination o
the affair, and ekpresued much antis
faction.
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1Sttspnsieion& of isle clarlestol
Republicani.

The suspension of the Charloato
Republican is a significant fadt., bti
the causes whiuli are alleged by th
editor in his valedictory, are atil
more notable. As the official journ
of our Radical government, it wa

supposed to receive its life directl2
from the Treasury of the State, whil
at the same time it was heaping upoi
her good people the most nalignan
slander and abuse. Delighting if
"Ku Klux outrages," it never besi
tated to manufacture them for au
desired oconsion, and with a persia
tency in evil doing, eminently char
acteristic of the Radical faction i
our country, scattered broadcast if
the world its vile calumnies, Wit
great ability, and with what its owl
party thought, too much decency, tb
Republicah oould not survive, be
cause "we have refused to be the m<
dium for gratifying the petty spit
and personal hatred of individual,
&a. But the truth is, that ia- Repub
lioan paper cannot flourish in Sout
Carolina. The vast majority of th
party, perhaps thrco fourths, are ut
terly ignorant and iodifferent to th
claims of their party organ, while th
leaders have by this time discovere
that it isnl expensive luxury.

Without being vindictive, we cn
yet consign to its grave, this Riadice
sheet with llttle sorrow, and we ma
even, perhaps, be alowed to indblg
ini sonme rejoicing at the demise of on
late eotemplorary.

Cotton.
Planters, cot ton factors and busi

ness mecn generally look to. the pre'si
safa the Augusta Constitutionalisi
for information in regard to the grog
ing crop, the demands of spinners an
thve probable future price of the sta
ple. While exercising diligence i
collating and publishing all availabi
information in regard to this impor
tant interest, we have always a relut
tanee in tenvderl'ng advice as to hold
inig or seiling. Two years amgo toe di~
advise our planters to mahe quie
sales, and sumbsequent events provei
our v'iews to be right. Tfhe maurke
deelinmod rapidly and persistentl
from about 29h ocats to 1.,ents.

Now,.with all the statistles befor
us as to stock on hand,. vteek)y can
sumaptioni and probal:le amoiont of th
present crop, we fool confident thati
ptantersdo not rush to- market, price
will advance instead of decliningThe fact that at this time of the yes
when new cotton is being. marketed
Liverpool quotations have beet
steadily, although slowly advancing
is very significant.. Unless a fornigi
war should occur this fall on th
ftastern question, which' is' very lim
probable, present prices must be him
ly sustained, We endorse the view
of our correspondent, "Willoughby,'
expressed ini his letter last week, thva
cottonm will soon command ton'penci
in ivorpool.

A (ood Time' Comuui.
The Einanolal- Obronieler which I,

said to bo good authority, givesrthn
followibg oheerful and encouragin1prediction. of n' brisk businiess year
commencing wit?1. this fall.-, .lt pro
dicta the defeat et "hlweelatini
rleo, and a nearer approimatioC t<
the old statidaid of adypply arwd de
mand"in the regulation of pricos
Th'lis pieco of news is,.indeed slicer.
ing, as it will, most-certainly, be a
grand opening for'the securlng of the

juss.ghtofproduaers and the hard'
SwarIUfg,aboy.Jog oaiA. The Ohronfw]
Ole a s:

I ere 'fey ardability that the
iyear to come will e nearly the re<
verse of that'how al dt pssod-. 'he
speculator may not be able to make
so.mUhaone3OO.yet beW.g.pta l.ip
danger of losiig so much ; while thi
cominission h.ovppipractioknt ordioay
prudence, tnay reckon .%pon having a

L. y.oar
pf ooappiaraiiv, safety beoret it,

I0 otbo irp4w1atoeof puppljto deujmand are much etter under-
-tood-now thatronomyear-ago, and.va-
riations froum the er-tiiatedl supply are
.ot likely to prod u.- the oat fluotu
ations whioh havn oven witensed in
the pait year. Te ese.-rsive -tocks
of broadstutl4 which were. in stoic one
year aiu, have Luun parli..ly dipsosedof, and prices are now- ot thot hiappymedium which iW hluratc of .afety.Provisions of all L inds hanu declIined
to'prices which 1% Q l.,wer thnts these
which have- breu currunt iJ inany
years; and although the' duinod- is
large, the pro-in etive suppy is io
large that aperuitio" for 0 rise is
diAcouraged.

Arouased,
''iho British lion's growlingi and

roaringo have been lately heard in
rWashington. The New York flerid
Bays:

"Georgia rejoibas In hibgro Justicesof the peace, but those same .justices
seem disposed to destroy the peace of
mind of Premier Fish. In Darien,
Ga., on Monday.last, a negr-o. justice
caused the arrest and imprisonment of- the captain of a British vesil who
had attempted to enforce his orders
on board his own ship, This infrac.
tion of international law hs arouted

I the British lion, and already his
tgrowlings and roam ings are heard in
Washington. This is the second time
that the stupidity and ignorance of
negro justices have inmpetilled the
friendship eis-ing between Great
Britain and the Utilted Statev. It is
duo to the great commercial and
manufacturing interests of the count
try that measures should be taken bythe administration to pievent a repe-tition of such offencess A set of Ignorant, worthles State officials, no
matter what their color, should not be
s-uffered to enidunger the peace of the
country by their ineapaicity and offi.
oiousness."
Difficulty ill 1t1e Episcopal
The New York Coinmercial Adver

tiser, of Monday lasti. Ie peaking of
the diaturbante in the tpiscopal
Church In that city, says.
"Members of the Episcopal thurch.

os will be ourp rised to learn that a
D new prayer and service book has sud-

deuly appeared, without heitig an'
nounced in any forms Yesterdaymorning the Rev. L.'orgo E T'rall-
of the mminuinitel Church, stated to
his congregation that for three years-I levhcrd prua er-t-ook had beeth in
course of pTeiarntion, one which

Dwould exclude from it the passageswhich hid given ri-e to so nuch con.
troversy, and one thvt would be so-
cOptable3 In all denombniationrs who de-

LI sh-e a litfirg.y. The Vestry of iAm-
mlanuel Chnrch have hatd a long in-qmiry hnd com~ tiltaition :.s to trainlg the
book, adat last determined to adopt

Sit..
r "Recv. Mir. Thrlal I egya It is his

principle,' ivhsle, connected with anforganizatio'n, to render obedience to
its laws. lie has always observed

. the reqtmirements of the EpiscopalChrurch. Hie coincided with the'opin-
'ion of the vestry, andi n~ the new
Sritual appeared to him in every way
-scriptural and~right. IIe, howeter,I thought it his duty beforc adoptin-g it
.to resign from thre old Old Comnmu-
nion, ie hans therefoire sent a letterto the Bishop declaring 'his purpose,

Sand enclosing a letter received from
the vestry, and stating that his pres-

- ent course would necessitate his. ro-
. signing his position as a l'rebbyter of
1the Protestant Episcopel ..Churoh,
The now books wecre well received by

Sthe congregation,- whlo hsearti'ly roa
sponded, and sceemed pleased at the6
changes"-
A 1tiAs4ege. Passev'W #rei-

deust.
'the f'reeman's Journal gites uter-

ance to rather a qtrroer idea In re'gurd
to th~e Domoeratte fromi'nation for the

Presidenicy in 187?2'. .After declatig~
' that the no* delmtpture was "itended

not to heal thle breaches, hb- to re'
'open thoem," and iafter overthrowing
and refuting thcela1ims of Chief Jus-
tiae Chase for tihe nominatiors,- the
Journal says :

"Tile wise course for the Democrat.
io party in 1872 will be to drop every
-lman involvEd in political l-ife, and to
liu---whtnre ;tbo higher order of cx-
ecutive ability in ouir diny ai.d con-.
try is to be foiund'-in 50ome of . tlie
vast works of civia industry somne man
whlo,'iuring tryingf crises,-sush, as thratof -1857, apd. aga-m durig tlie civil
war, hac know, ispw to hli,,anda. goveotn, and attaeh'to him, tous of thoas-and. of men,.and-to manage economi-
cahly muaay mnil'hons of, eapista en,triested to his care. We. thuink- there
uiust be'some such man. H~e will' be
te moat likely to restore order to
our prostrated industries."

9 ex Yrk Finanoial and
Coma ria Ohroniole of Saturdaylast, the 2nd,- inetant, in its weekly

"h-trkdith6.,pubt #eek has, not-
withstain4ing,'th'e small'business derne,inkon annta n..0.d tu.n In.e

spone 0 tb ''da.d, sale and*higher prices a iverpool, wlhioh ap-
p er to have been i uced by the

to ia regar to N o crop sent
oi thiesAde dTe asociatd presshave telegraphied over the countwythat caterpillars are destroying the

cotton plant, anid this statehient, to.
gather with to.fact that the Ktib of
l.ate have been freqUent and eces-
site' in sorkeesaceiot4 having be6h -tee.;
graphed to* Liverpbol, formied 'th
pasts of the rise in pride4. Oobtump.tion4n Putop4 add tiis oottntry i, i n
fact, Eo large at preset that the mar.
ket isvery sensitive to the least ads
Veren riuor of the kind referred to.
We learn this week that late re-

tui-ni indicato that out Northern'
iills are now en. t'1hiUg fully 10,
000 balu-i per *uek, and si long as
this is thq e'se,'and livepool dispos'.
es of 15,000 hates 'pte week for con-
sumption and ekport, IO tlurigti tlh
pat week, we dant.ot be guti.rised at
tie t fteet 'of reports whioh stato that
the souply from this eUulntryto be Vrymater ally etirtailed. Portilhatolythese newspaper reportd of tTstrue-
tien from the datet-illat arb at least
prematero, ahtl this conViotioh has
shoWn Its intlinee in tir market tot
day by a decline of a ic. fretti the
highest prices of yeterday, aid
the elubo tvsday Was q'ulet at the
dveliue, the total sales for the dayr4A6hitlg only 883 bales. *Holdoin
are beotning rather more timid of
litb, anid gene'ally the offeringshh',e beten abundaint at the outent
rite. This timidity atiqe frtfi tiie
near approach of the period *he' the
now crop iill legin to be sent for-
ward, and the fear that the improve.nient fn prices will lnd planters to.
market their cotton early atid freely;and thus prices will be forced down
below their present level. Por fdr-
ward delivery there has been a verynbtive movement with wilder flee-
tuations in pfict's than for spot
ortton, but at the elose thte rates show
only totUt the vathe improvenion .4'
Prom Vastons Now York Cotton

Circular, we learn that the following
report was iesued on the 25th of Au&
gust.

WAnHIiNd'foft, Aug. 95.--Thu ft.
potte of the ciottob crop, now beingreceived by the Bureau of Agricol-
tore., are very unfavorablo. The Offi-
cer in the charge of these reports saysthe Dp art ment will he fdlly sustained
in its J uhe and July re-ports, tiot*ith.
st andittg the odium efist tipon them byspeculators and others.

Although the Bureatd bate as yetissued no i flicial report, we have no
doubt thb-t tibe above was obtained in
some way from the Department, ih ad-
vance ofthe rugular issue, he was the
ease in June and July.As obt -ftiendsmay not remembdr
what was in the reptrtrs of futis and
July, teferred to above1 we print It
here i

dftbti REPof'F-MAii fftciial eif
Mute of the tultimate restilts do ehflyin de season 0ould be afi absuirdity.The influetice of the futdre faing,fldada, frosts atid inabt enetfles; can-
not be calculated in advance. But in
view of the tfremely favorable Or-
duthstanees affebting the brop of last
yea, thre cannot b'e e.pe'ted in the
pfe~enf. seasoti, Upon d redubed afka,-
ciceeding threei and one-half millioizs
yr bales. An dafmly ftost, of the pfe-
veilence of insects or ft vCty tfipropia
tioui season, might redude the yield
to these millio'ns i and a'still futthet
re'dtition is possible fti did uinion or
severity of tiidae Cattses of faittre.'
JnLF RgrEtM-t-"While no estiinatte

can, at this darly date, be ftitthorital
tively made1 this itformation leadsa to
the foflowing conel'usions With a
redu6tioni of toumtteen ger cent, in
sofeaage', tho continuation of the rels.
livelf low condition and a season as
lanig as that of 1870, there should bti
gath efed a crop of S,200,oO'd bales, or
a'bout as large sa that of 1865 ; with a
Season o'f 6versge length, 2,900,000
with an early frost; and a very unfa.
vorable season for picking, 2,700,0'002
Tbe prevtilence of iniseote, 9tth ifn.-
propitio'u's cifcumAtances, would prodl
b'ably 'rod aco the'co ,'000b'ales.y' co ,~,

~hoAgtto' Crop or 18"le.'.*M
.We copy tlio followIng #nni Oottofr

oehibit for4870-'1l9 fromn a speqial-
telegram~to the Cihsrleston News
from New York

4Through the ebudiry of !bo 'dl--
f£ori- of the Fino'njal (Chrobicle, I am
enabted to ffaunish the reo'derg of tip
New;, .dimetanaouly..witt hatptbli'-on-tion here, the -fpllowi-ng stategetwhiefh ha'sjiist Lcen lado up, of fChe
ottion et op of thmo Onit'ed Sta'tei, f'or
the commneioial feat- 6nding A ugust
31, 18'7'f:' --

'fotai reeipts at tihe sf'aip.
ping ports, 4,082,154

Shipments overland direct
to manufactuyot, 228,923

Manufactured i a t b o
South, 91,240

Orand total of the crop, 4,352,317
"Of the-abote agzgaegate,, 21,609

bales were sea Island eton..
"The total oonmitupt iod41y tho.mil

North was l,0O8,%6 ubulis,.amiid that
of the mills Soimlet 9l.,240 .bulet, mualr--
iWg a tOthl Ame~rican-:oonsiumption of
1,100,196 balees, .

"The total exports fot' the fear are
8,166,742 bales ; a'nd the agrgregati of
stooks on hand SAptendier Vat, 188r-,
Is l'04,8l41 bal'aPa

Mrs. .Ballie Ward 'LeWrence :Hentt,
of Keontuoky-m.ongq eowp asthe~bnd-spmne Miss ))s Ward-is engaged,upon the-"Hstot' Qta Belle," which
being an autobiograplby, ia:lookced for.
ward to with considerable interest byhen' numerous' ftiends~

The ffaof(tq. Y.) Uiourierhasthe
lowi allusion to ths - littt gametlayedWb Senator B&ott ond Feasid.alt Ghaut :
64We au'o told that tenator S9tt,the chairman of the kikilux Comiit.

tee, has 'made a statement,' and that
GOrnt 11 muoh itnpre'seedk.'- ess-so.,
Tb President waA prepared to be
'4%nrdded'1 It 'wasafrangedahat hoOh uid be impressed, and in iesponseto.that impression a proclamation pro.'aie# bef6reh4nd Will be ishtted de-

d1aring nartiAl lbw anti bfnuringRadaltri uide in South Oarolina. T'bd
Buton 'ost says i 1'ble is the down-
fall of republican govbrfilhen. WhAt
the Preoident may do in outh Caro-
lina he naty do with equal auithoityin Ma;.sachusCtts. At the first lie
will naturally make a flourish of a
pretext in order to iave a yearance-but ivheu he has once fairly b'guu to
Operate his nilitat-y macbine, he wilt
pay little rialard to stich needles rel-
tHioiinS. \e 9hali; without doubt.,have the ledoral bayolnit ih eVtiryStatO that thoaiena to repudifito this

unut-ih tecuive next year,adnouth bt a ohauge of Coglibss bythe O0t. of the people %ill mit.re thdSalvat ion of the Itepublie rroin i Cchn
military dictatorship.i'

Who YOti M1ili' at Nigger f
The Statcsville American relatesthn fillowing laughable inciden t int

oadcurred int that town a low nights0gb i
"It seetoes there has been a revival

of religioit going on, rtlilet-tl by a
worthy'brotheo'of the dongregation,during which .a number of' %inners"'
appeared to desire a change of' hoort,aid 60nmolig thehi i -olt "oulejed
purson" whote 'kiniks had been
whitened by the frost of many winters,
wag the most conspicuous. On tihe
evening in question, after repeated ex-
horations iourners wore invited to
be prayed for, amid aftt-r prayer an-
other call was ilhadd,the Ret. broth.
or efideavoritng to impresq upon his
hearers Prayer in the right spirit as
being thb most btailablti- when the
old ."gemnman feeling that alltision
was inade to him personally, Sadden-
lyarose and in a loud voice said :"You needin't be hintiid at ine ! ''lie
exhorter replied that lie wns nut.
Nothing daunted, the old man re
plied, "I knose 'ho you'te talkingtoo I ain't no f(Iol."

An OutlaW ftilltd,
Tle Sumter Watchman ap:--"Walhington Dollatd,a negro outlz,'

was killed a f6iv nights uinep in Clar.
dudon. There wefd sev6ral *arrait,
out agaiust him; but he had sueuess-fully resisted fri-est; ih tino instance
choking a Ifial jUstice; and an6thr
)efelling a doublti-baftrel guf at the
ofuider *ho tried to take hirh,atid *ho
therdnpon biekod oUt and allowed
hiin id eseitpd. le is said to bae
been Ru kiltked by iis oft Odlot-
the party stirrouiidingd hii huuse5 afid
being ired upon by him, It is rtinfored
with somd damage Go th6 assailantss
He then nrade d ddgfi for the woods
and was fred upon aid kidled; le
was a brothet of Jim hed, reoeitlyItilled by Conftible Woeeks, hnd he
rind his brother wer6 b~oth froen (Jar-
ehdon; They were rufi off froin th~re
and cam6 to tis dodnty, wlaerO they
Oontinaued theif ebrurs6 of Olinme uhtil
the ceiunty bedam6 tod hot tot fha m.
Both are nad dead.'

A ro'da lake lias 'been di5sotrod
near Indepefiddado lock inr this Ter-
rlirf, the watdra of whfeh afa abdrt
to be utilized in tife marrufau le ol
sod-a. .The lake isabout a mile and
a half in cirouttifetence; is about a
nifle east of Indeperideneo lRock, close
to 8#cetwater river, and sixty flye
miles east of Ra dlingt, on the Union
Facifie, with am good natural road from'
one to the other. Ft is ettim-ated
that sixty thuusand tona of moda dan
be mahufadured anthrally,- &t- a bost
fie exceeding two dollars a ton, an'd
the freight to the 'railroadf it Is bes
lidve'd,. *ill be about tiwelvo dol'lare
per ton. .Sodd a mntfaottrred1 froin
the wateh-s.Uf this lake hial been tiested
by two scemeatifio ielvh-a!Mr. Md~orm.
aId aibd~ru WatersofCadon Olty.-Thefotmrer gentlen'ian pron'ounces-it to be
a eainicarborraft, 'of oda.: lr.
Waters- detected a tiace- of aulph'uritacid, which I'nerensa* itar vahe'u-

An A rnly of GreiA~tfog,
Iibfesota,.whieli has ljdtolf been

visited by halstoruns and toirnadoesof singulamr destructivmees, by lighit-
ning ani tbupidmanes whioh have laid
wesate a wide extntof its territi-y,isi now afllictedl with 4warnis of grass.
h'oppera, which threaten, to devour all
crops which esglped' .its foriner
scourges, .f'eTlihaM come from trie
great, western dJ'iaerff, and

. pre nowblastiDg vegetation1 .from Minnlesota
River to the Biritiah Possessions,The southern wing of .thi~s army of
devataton has visited the fairtners of
1anville Qourty whore lies seineofthe finestilondirithe 8'tater arnd ndarM~exaundria they sawar~i in muillionasblig 1,ig everything on which t'hoy
PJota el~rrtory, say -that m'3riuidsof grasshoppers ~re fr~a ov@, t9the northward, an , eviloi l$goingtdo patwh'es ney.

* 0rrlaii n Cattle
Among the most effeeotual remedies

for the murra in; and -which has been
advaly sed s :MIr i6 grainA of
erneavi'50%afdeof Aotninon alt.

WteJose lii piece of pape' atd
'tit it'down-the'anlai's-throat. Sixtonra. ry,ge. s>1otgia, eg-.ekstfo

Fggm Wsshilktou.1
WAS4IIGqTONK ee er . I
NortNNorth Catulia r6 JIe ?I

be removed in a o*iweeks In-
dian Territory.

.VQhtSl. Stateinent.
Mi1kriis, September 6-The cot.

ton reports since Friday, .rf -.jry
gloomy. The'shedding from roughtbas 09mmenced in the low land, and
6sp ulally in Arkansas.

Item ill~mIa.
St. PAIr., September 5.--There

\vas a ttrriflostorim in the towil of
Windoth yebhtirday, A nunber of
buildings were, .probtrated, and one
man fatally Iirt. He was blo*n
fdoml th eout.

From UtIh.
SALT LAKm, September 5.-A Mor.

mon Elder hasben arrested for, cons,
bealing and refusing to deliver up a
dcnvitot who waft sentenced to fifteen

years' imprisumnott.
krom thdrIesion.

CIVARIEsvoN, September 5.-The
Board of Health teporte no yellow
fever dbaths with the- Let twenty;
four hours:

Ilarlie ltelligence.
Moir.:, September 5.-Tho follow;

11-g has juAt buen tecived. It *ab
picked up in the dJulf of ,Mtbio;
"OFF THE EAST COAST OF BHANIr.,January 21, 187.-This ii to certify

that we three are the only atrvivuis
bf the10lnglishshlp, Lillian, lobt on
hid flight tif the I th Of this Month.
We have now been drihting III all opeftboat fur six days, suffering hunger,
thirst and hardships which Howe but
those that have experiendebd gan illus-
trnte. We have bedh lookiUg out
for a sale siheo thehip went downt-
What became of the Captain and the
rest of the men, God can only tellh

(Signed)
JOHN THMA8, Sebohd Mati
M ICH AEL DOOLY, Seaman.
dOIN DUGAN, Seaman:

Iftuni England#
LOND"N, 8eptlember 0. .-lighitteftthoutia d eii.igrantN left Mersey for

Atiterica during Augnst.
bEENS'riWN, Sepitember .-The

steamer LUader, from Bauttig, hither
is wreukdd and abuut tfrenty-flfe are
loht.

LOi4o6h, Septeniber I.-Tha fie*
United States steauer Juniath, tes
cudd twelVe persons frotn i capsllbdbust in the Sbhaadt.

From Cdliforilil.
SAN PfAN6:SCO, Septetuber I.-

Calilornia bha gode Rgepublioan.byfttfo thife to five thousand msjffriff.The entho State ticket is blebted.Th6 result in gan eraneisdo is in
dottbt as 16 the Mfayor, but the pro&-euCtais flow strdng that Aivo'rd5 the
candtidato of the tax'payfra is eledt-
ed.

Iffoni tilstodiidL.
MIfWAUKIdE, September l.-Golde

Aethith Maid made tha fdstost nwile
6ver trotted, and tiU6 fastoat three
iniles en .reedrd time; 2:20j. 2:17
ad 2:20}.

hofhINe#v Yori,
l#ojdfesls; Septerftbur .-

Coit erfejt twenties,- on A1erchanttaNationatl Banik, *Ote shofed to dag.-ALdAfat, September e.mA Demq
oratie State Cofve'orthtbs beguI I-.
ed for cGotolyer 4th.-

SYttnsvg, Septenrber 'I.--TIre Art-
ti-Dram Shop- State Cottventforr have
nrotnitidted a fuHl Stath bioket.

NEyt YOu, S'epteftahet 04-..
ourrts of the eit? *rvd County of NewYorl will be tabzitted to -the Comn-

Irvisti, September 7.-A hurri-cnre an'd 6atth'qtiale daanaged 'turk'sIslaiid: Masyy tessoir arf arshore;

UANANri r, September' 7;-Arysuge-inents for the first annual (air of theIndusttial Association of Geotagh are

Sea e.
Tweht& titousand" dollarf are ofier-

that it *ill 1e one-of the" inosi snei
essful -ekpo itons ovet held .16 tip'b~uthd.
Coteitition fof thdo pfemiutus Is

open to Georgia and the wayld,-
Ar rangemeonts for the audoonnad a-tiotz of visitors and exhibl'eot wi'lP b-w

complete'in every pertieular:
Cordial inviOation is ettetaled to all

reotions.

FronY foih Carollua.-
CiIA nrEF£sTON, Septiber7.-T2fwen-.tf~Six' of the most l$romiinent citiiene

of Spanrtatthurg county~irroluding thefinited States Oomtiissi oner, the Uni-tdd ,Ataten Asessor, Probate Judge
Shdiff,. Cleawk of Court, nO the coun-
ty Repiresenitatives in both bra'nesIof 'the, Jaglalatute, publish over their
own nignatures the followibg'letter .aISPARTA~hnftab,Sptewr t.....
Io rrfE: o the uiidetjn.citaensofte'siti tat aniendit~ythvin~g aeen- tha'ough - the newspapersthat you had ree'eived statement andaffidatlts'that'ouaerkgdn tUpon. ariousediizens e .b~elI 'c4omm~vitd. in this
county since the committee of whichyou'are ohairmait,'bett the-satd'eduntgarid tlthdyou .'had thotenpon reeou,.ins.,deid "tho deelaratith of martial.laW Ia tis oounty, we feel constrain.
edito ihake the fbhilng Statenient :We have wnade diligent 3flaty

ave been unable to hear of a single
utrage having been committed in this
iounty since your committee left, and
n the contrary it is in state of pro.
!otd pace and quiet.

T Sparan ounty newspaper in
publishing til hbove says : "Thisstatement ought to be sufficient to
prove to the mind of Senator Scott
thathe has been impose upon by the
3pmmunlchtioMi and af davits uponirhiob he found@ hiastatemette Wadeto the President, and his rbeebtmena

Uation that martifi law be dtilartdd In
the county. Furthermore, we Aao
that leading Ied 'e here adthit that
69 outrge has occurred In 8psftIhw
burg since the Ku Klux CotiilhA
rero I ore."
TOhere lave bee tbree, feet- detie

[n the last twenty-fodr bdura.
F'rom Ialloforbl.'

SAk PliAkt-eco, September 10.
rite last news fiolt Lower California
mays of the enligruts that hiuvo Arfi-
red, 6ffty of three hlundred bhht fiftylhave dli.

From Tennesse;
MmAIIRas, Sep.te er O.-Oe eral

Brown, who killed Captain Adatmi;was released in $5,000 hail, yestor:

frolu Ciirdll.
CilAAt..ox, Septemtor d. -

'iere have bien tHo fbvdr dettih
tiuritig thie lant thanty:foli*r houig.

Nfw Yonx, September .-t. W1dmp,one df the propriotors. of the
Juurnaal of Commerce, is dead.

U01. Jerome Napolnoti 136nepartelf Paii, Id Mrs. Carolind Lerog
Appoeton Jdgar, (grand-daughter otDauiel Webstdi,j were married to.diay.
Thd "Springivilld diant' is thd

Name given to the big bheose made at
Lbe Springvillo factory, Erio eounty;For thU internatitinni exhibition;it tonitains bhb day's milkin of 2j-O0U cows, iO,000 pounds of milk, and
iteighs l9i,00 pounds.

Prom the Sandili ieands.
SAn FftAfttIbo, September 9.-.-A

offifle hurricane swept the Sandwich
relandtls damaging the sugar canesEtUes and htFuses; but do lives word

From lAnsas.
Cl6A6o0, Septenber 9.-Marsfi

Glwrende, of Kansas, who was par.:ial insane on account of the death
>f Ib father, killed his wife, abild,.d himself with a raior.

From Pennsylvania.
hitff;A itwtuAtf, September 8.-LadtweUk, a large private party made aiteaiiboat excursion down the bayrroii Wilmingtbn. Next day nearlythe #hole party siLffeted from oynp.bomC of ptuisdning, and a number 'f

respectable faailies now have one ormore metfibers seriously sick. The
3asos hfdte Hot been alarming, butLly atdem dfnfouying and distressing;And one peculiar feature is that after
the persoff Vdettis to have errtirelyrdtovered; hre is rr'i*od sgain with admuch severity as before. Oneo doctor
is said to be treating not lees thattforty caufea; suftering from the unfor.'
ttinate ?ufluences.-

.Maitet ICgorlt:
Nawi Yidn, S'ept. 9.--Evening-

tDotton qniet i Yplands 204 ; Orfamaus
It ; sales l,205' bales. -Gold 13j.
Cn.IIAA.Kvon; SApJt.9.-Cotton stea--fj-'-nmiddlmnga 19 ; rmeceiprte 100

aleg 50 balds.a.
lifYERPooa,, Seit. 6....venija...Lot'ton opened Arm and eclod quiet-s4aajrda 9 ; Orleana 9) ; salesa 8,006'

-SBrange Freak- of NaI~re.-
A strange freak of nafo'i' has takemi'

plaice in hie ti-ack 61 th's severo hail.
uto'rrit that oorred in tIria leg ionioms th re6 fvbeks agoe.* We are not
amrare'ef aui thiing of tl'o! kind'4ecrring h'eret616: .1t ha this': Athat all
the orohayds' "I time 'tV'sek .of the'
hailstorm hale ~om out in fallbloom. Some orchards are -In as full
blotn as they ever w4t'e ih'the spring4L'ot only the~ apupies al-e in bloom, but/

the locust trees in many-'places arealso iio blpaein. A goetleman- eai~er'My Bedse lat week and told me
69I' 'rood here he saw 'an sepl'dtree with'ilevhral bushel& df. wipe apsples on and thousands of bloom irnhe same tree. A very pretty but

strange .sight. The above ocourredlat flockinghami countyg Va.

An Alligator's mouth isn't thatplessantest place in the world fox'
ne's head, yet a L~ouisiana womati'ella of her experience ib that fright..ul poshion.- lFassing through thd'
biushes near ber honte fire terrifed1
woman was sole'd Bf a :nonstor doti.r
sealed in the bushes,, and~affer a. vig-r

$e ,alUitor /i'1ouished her' lace:f~ed arm, Aen'd caught her head he-deml lis massive'Jues This mighicvonaidered the enid of the strngglddweIn the strength taf'the hea'gt's jaws.

isi rememb~ered. flut the *oftian 1411V

resolutely fought her ar'nphibiotis foe,-and, incredible to say, reached the'

bank, anad *ith, the aid bf neighbdjB'

escasped the' monster.' H~u" bundr

were f'righttful, the marks usade by thi'

ecthm of, the alligato*r presenflug tho'
ppearance of ineisionA with a iteell
The 'danolng beat' rin"rovidence~IV-mnder arrest, togettier with hin atteti'

ante. foe +l1tig . aiyo~n~nee


